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mLD COIIPBRDCB 

lloloto, ude another propoaal at the Berlin 

Conterenoe today. But - nothing very d1tterent. He told tm 

VelMl'll Pore1pl Mlnl1tera that the prooeedlnp abould be •• 

10111 an 
tollow■:-- "'/' I all-Gen.an aovenaent - •1nt111, of ...... 

a eoalttton P•Nalnt, wltb Baat Gel'llllft 1-ct w_tau tnollldll 

And • lfltnlr• all oooupatton toroee tl'CIII Gel'IIIDf. !Illa • 

lliDJd an eleetton. 

!1111 - pretty llleb nat Jloao• bu been 

tuit) ... • ai1-a.ran pvemaent til - to be Nleeled bf 1111 

people. foclay.11 llolotcw pl'Opo■al, with lt1 fNIII .. tor a 

wlthclnwal ot all occ11patton troopa - 111.&ht 1•••• Veit ~fl 11-, 

open to the UWd Red toree, ln the Scwlet Zone. 

~1ploaata 1n Bllrl1n are* aaytng, tonlght, that 

But and Weat reaaln 10 tar apart at the conterenoe - there 

a••• lit le hope tor any general agreeaent • . 



TOffl 

Now. over to Tokyo, where the word ta - that Jll"8o• 

baa recalled a couple or members ot the Soviet Mission to 

Japan, Actually - Red espionage agenta. They bad •orbd with 

/ 
the d1p1Cll&t who baa •an1ahed 1n 117ate17. Raatov.aru -- -
Se1aad Secreta1'7 or this 1ae1on, who la aald to have been an 

otrtetal ot tbe SoY1et Secret Pol1oe. '!'hi report 11 that 

/ 
ll.,!.stpgrm deNrted Ca m1.aa • and 1a gt.vlng •ital tntoraa,t• 

to U.S.Intelltpnoe otttoera. 

Tbt S<viet Miaa1on den1tJa • ... t 1t• ■lui,. Se"4llml _, ,, 
Secretary wu a tollONr ot Berta, the Seeret Pollce oblet mo 

vu owertbrown am exec1ted 1n Noaoow. a.at the re~l't la tha, ,, ,,,,-
Ru tcw orcw waa a ae■ber ot the Berle cllq-.ae, and wu ~•tJ., 

-. .. - ~ 

41 turbed by the newe that hts big boas 1n the lrelllln had 

/ 
fallen to hia dOOII. 'then RaatovorOY waa ordered back to Jloac•• 

~ .... .... -
~hat waa too !IUCn - he fled to the · ·eat. 

-
ni• is regard4! (12 or toe t ~ .. . . 

·ote t.genee 6ettin.s ~~oa a ~s r- p -- a c pl~t~ 1 or 
7 · 

n ... 1.e 



INDO-CHINA 

T ni ht's news f r om Indo-Chin so unds ~llilai 

critical - three column.f3 of Reds driving raptd l into the 

✓ 

kingdom of Laos. Right nm , the Comrm1ntst vanguard is w1 thin 

forty-eight miles of the io al capital of Luang-Prabang. 

French-Indian forces are fighting a delaying action, trytng 

desperatel, to slow down the drive - while a large garrison 

at Luang-Prabang ls preparing for all-out resistance. ---1,_,::,aowhile, in Washington, the word is that the ,, , 

Iron Curtain nations have increased their shipments of weapens 

to the Reds in Indo-China -- since the end of the fighting in 

K rea. The belief 1s that the eommunists may be getting set for 

an all-out military effort to grab control of all Indo•Ch:3 

• 



PRIS NER 

Th Red. of Czechoslovak hav r lea ed an Am r1can 

. ls oner, whom they se.i z d t n Nine te orty-eight. John 

citizen who 
Rvasta of Hillside, New Jers y . a naturalized r-t.a~ 
erved in the Navy during World War Two - and then went to 

study at a Cech Univ rsity,KD under the G.I. Bill of Rights. 

But don't think that John Hv&ata, only now released, 

has been in a Communist prison ever since Nineteen Forty-eight. 

A couple of years ago, he escaped, and remained a fugitive.n 

1.sWO■stnatt•x Hiding, and dodging the Red police, for 

twenty-one months. 

Last autumn, in October, he m' ~de his way to the 

-,-~ 
U.S.Embassy in Prague - where he was given retuge.,..He remained 

$) 11. while U.S. diplomatic officials negotiated with the 

Communist government - for his release. An arrangement was 

made, and John Hvasta 1s on his way back to Hillside, New 

Jersey. 



i~ p th rom u t r 1 t tes th· ~ the police 

r takt 'very s r i ow; l : '' - · 1 tte r t r atening th life of 

ueen ~1 _a th, dur1n\er u traltan tour. The lott r, written' 

in broken English, 1 belteved to have been sent by an 

mmigrant G nnen railroad fireman, who hates the E1•itish - am 

ts mentally unbalanced. Today, the State Police Chief, Ivor 

Gt-een, usiadqx declared: "We are treating thts letter 

very seriously, and my men are leev1ng no stone unturned 

in their efforte to ftnd the writer." 

discordant 
This ls a rliuanaj note ih the wild wel~Offle that 

/\ 

thA ueen an the Duke of ~dinburgh are getting in the Land 

Down Under. Today at Sydney, a mob of fifty thousaoo broke 

through police barriers and virtually mobbed Her Majesty. 

While the Duke - is being besieged by Australian bobbysoxers. 

Today, ~e was in a jam of co-eds or Sydney University, swanas 

blowing 
of girls~ kisses at the ~ueen 1s husband. 



PLANE 

ver in ~ngland, there w s an air disaster today --
a new type of giant plane crashing. But there was no loss of 

t hinking 
life - thanks to the skill and quick/~:11 of the pilot. 

The plane - an experimental, ninety-three passenger giant, 

of the turbo-prop variety. Turbine, that is, ~1th propellers. 

a.tilt at a cost of two and a quarter million dollars - and 

intended for high speed trans-Atlantic fl1ght8. The pilot -

A.J.Pegg, British ace for test flights. 

The airliner, with fourteen aboard, was flying over 

D~t. 
Western England • when a fire broke out in an eng1~•Jx. . 

~J a 
1Apparently, ,. fuel tank exploded. In mere minutes, the sky 

giant would be - a mass of flames. 

That was when Test Pilot A.J.Pegg did his stuff -

with a lightning decieion. Down below - the estuary of the 

Severn River. The tide was out - leaving a great expanse 

of mud-flats, Slush and ooze, The pilot chose that for an 

emergency landing field, coming down swiftly - am plowing 

into the mud-flats. . ' The soft morass ab~rbed the shock, am 



PLANE - 2 

the burning plane churned to a stop in a geyser of - fire and 

ooze. 

All got out safely - and, in fact, the flames 

were extinguished before they destroyed the fuselage of the 

deluge 
airliner. The t°8~ of slush - helping, no doubt. 



MURDER ~-----
In Ne• York, the psychiatrists found Harlow 

Fraden - to be insane. The self-confes1ed aurderer 

who killed his father ~nd ■other with ~cbaapagne and 

jyanide cocktails.• However, bis accomplice, Dennis 

Wepaan, is declared to be sane. Which means that the 

actual aurderer is unfit to stand trial, while his 

partner in the crime - is legally liable to the char1e 

of first degree ■urder. 

Thia produces a 1trange legal coaplicatioa 

one of the evilest aurder cases on record. 



t o 1 f g ,r n · .,ur came pin 

WPShingt01 toda~, , ~ hen "'ecret r of Agricul ur nson 

' 
t stifled befor a Co r , onnl C mm1ttee. ~ecretary Beneon 

said the farm surpl uses are incrua ng rapidly, mountains of 

foodstu f purchased under the program of supporting 

agricultural prices. 

The Secretary told the Committee that the present 

poltey of rigid price supports is, 1n his words - ''falling 

down of 1te own weight." So he urged the enactment of --- -- --- --. 

Pres tdent Eisenhower I s program of ''flexible" supports. 

time. 

there's a suggestion that the govenunent 



h tl t r le o su plus bu ,ter - t cu t -rate pr ce3 . 

· spokes : n for t e Nattonal ::-1 lk Producero F der tion declared 

that milltons of ,ounds of butter , stored by the Govemment, 

should be got r1 of. Cut -ra te sales might eliminate the 

huge surpl see wtthtn a year. 

In Congress, Senator Gillette of Iowa urges -

a "f~ e~p plan)~ Whereby - surpl s butter would be 

disposed of at reduced prices to needy American familtes. 

lmnlbr Senator Gillette suggested that old-age security and 

unemployment benefits could be paid, in part, with food ataapa. 

edm1cfct 

All reflecting the Cs1i ,11,, ,111 1111nl1azcs ~ 

~ (?-•·.I, 
■ r, cnGn••• I 121 • tough problem~ t,a t ae 

huge surpluses. 



:;,,; \ INDIANS 

The new from pper ew Yo k State reports that 

the chiefs of the ~:x at ions e ordering - a "egw-wow." 

A gathering of the tribes - tJI as in the redsk1.n days of old)

When a "pow-wow" could mean - a decision to go on the warpath. 

The Six Nations were the terror of their time - with w~ ~P 

and tomahawk. So what's the trouble now? Well, 1t 11 a 

quel\tion pwelillA of calico, pieces of cloth. 

In Congre,sa, there's a bill to repeal a clauae in 

a treaty aade between the United States government and the 

Six Nations - 1n Seventeen .Ninety-four. A treaty providing -

for a "cloth bounty." The great white tather required to give 

each redskin - a length of calico each year. The idea in 

Congress 1e to end thla eternal, never-ending, calico "dole", 

and make a cash settlement. Paying the tribes ot the Six ........ 
Nations - about one hundred and ftfty thousand dollars----____,.. 

for the aborigines. 
Which might seem - not a bad bargai~ The cloth 

isn't worth much, and an Indian may get as little as - half a 

yard a year. 



INDIANS - 2 

But the chiefs of the tx Nation take a different - -
view . They regard the 'cloth bounty" as a symbol of their 

sovereignty - under the old treaty. They're afraid - if they 

renounce their "calico rights", other parts of the treaty 

would come next ... Their land rights, for example. The 

/ 
~nond_!~ have ~egal title to a broad reservation - which 

keeps the city of Syracuse from expanding.__ 

~ 

Hence the "pow-wow" - to protest against the 

bill tn Congress. The Six Nations in an old time conctaye -

~ ~ 
the Onondagas, the Cayugaa, the Mohawks~ the Oneidas, the 



I NDIAN - BARBER 

t Ho nsb rg , New rk, an Indi an ts claiming 

trib l rtgh s - in an odd wa . Peter Lazore is a barber, 

✓ 
who was running his tonsorial p rlor ithout a license. That's 

illegal, an he was brou ht before a local Justice of the 

Peace - Jufltice Le Claire. His defense was - that he's a 

member of the St.Regis tribe-Which has a treaty with the 

., 
United &'.)tates - dating back to Seventeen Ninety. Under the 
~ 

ow.. 
treaty, the members of the ~t. Regis tribe an, pemitted -

to "hunt and fish" without a license. 

But what has that to do with shaves and haircuts? 

Hard to tell, but that Indian claimed that under the 

"hunt and fish" clause he was entitled to be a barber wtthout 

a licenseJPWell, a haircut may have a certain resemblance to 

But, even so, 
s_calping • ~ the Treaty of Seventeen Ninety does not include 

a license - to scalp the pale-race. 

----
/ That's the way the Justice looked at it, anyway. 

He said - fine, fifty dollars. I Lo,-the 

--



t. V 1 ntin 1s D i ppro chi , wh h mak sit 

propr ate to tell about the sal~ f th 1 r t c llection of 

V lentines in the world. Tw nty-five years ago, Carroll Means, 

of New York, started collecting t1em. He 's from a family of 

collectors, his grandfather went tn for autographs. His father 

collected - Indian relics. Pe ple laughed when Carroll Means 

turned his attention to that sentimental theme - the valentine. 

Eepecially, those old ones - with sighs and heart-throbs. Will 

you be my Valentine? Mr. Means, however, had the laugh on \blJD 

all - when, he sold his record-breaking collection to a -
greeting eard compan. Price)- twent1-five thoueand dollare/ 

\ 

The ch~pion collector says he prefers the Valentine• 

in vogue during tne middle of the last century. They really 

we.re romantic - in mid-Victorian style. He quotes one fondly, _. 

a VAlentine)reading: 

"Look on and see if causeless I complain, 

Give me thy hand and mitigate my pain.'' 

That's how they went a-courting in the days of tall 

/ I I 
beaver hats and qrinolines,and hoop skirts, ~, 



In Ne,· Orlean s , there • er h of a different 

sort to day -- a tremendous one wh en, in the harbor, a 

frei ter pl o ed into a line o · oil b r ges . These 

ha twent thousan barrels of crude board, hen the 

freighier, a onderous Italian vessPl, bore down on 

them. The result was - cata tro phic - ot to say -

oily. Two of the barges were hit so hard, they went 

under water, but came to the surface a ain, floating. 

Huge tanks were smashed, an tons of oil poured out 

over the water. 

obody hurt - the barge-men avin theaselves 

by ~uick action. But it sure a - oily! 



SOVIET - BRITISH 

t... dispa tch fl'om Moscow tells us that the Soviets 

have offered to buy ~ore thRn a b1lllon dollars' worth of 

British merchandise. The proposal made by Foreign Trade M1n1st 

Kabanov - to a goup of British 1nduatr1al1sts, now 1n Moscow. - - -
The Sovtete wanting to buy scores or cargo ships, 

tuge quantities of railroad equipnent, machinery or all sorta, 

and ma11e1 or consut1Pr goods. 

The dispatch does not aay what the Ruaa1ana would 

use to pay ror all that. But they've been shipping aold into 

Br1ta1n>and they might barter cu-saeif-t :mJ 



CONGRESSMAN 

(There was teattmon,y in !l Washington court today, 

that a Congressman said - he could "fix" the F.B.I. Thia 

comes 1n the trial of Representative Ernest Bramblett, a 

Cal1fom1a Republtoan - accused or padding his congreaa1onal 

payroll. With teatlmony that the w1te ot hla cupa1gn ■anqer 

wu supposed to work for hill. Her 1alary - paid by the 

government. a.it - she gave the pay-check to the Corwre■aan. 

Today, the C•paign llanapr, John Hardaway of 

Senta Barbara, Ce11torn1a, teat1t1ed 1n OOlll't - tha+- had bNn 

que■t1oned by F.B.I. agents - in thla aatter. But - that 

Br1111blett told hta not to WOl"l'J'. lie could •n•• 1t) 


